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roposed Constitution for

Here's
The constitut'ron, which will
establish the school's first
student government sometime next September, has
been completed and was
passed by the Steering Committee last week.
The Constitution Committee, a subcommittee of the
Steering C o m m i t t e e, has
drawn up what they term a
strongly s t u d e n t centered
government plan, directly
linked to the entire university.
An open meeting of the
Steering Committee will be
held at 10 a.m. tomorrow in

the Teaching AuditoriumTheatre to give students a
chance to discuss the constitution with the committee
members. If there are valid
objections to parts of the constitution presented, the Constitution Committee will consider revision of the document. Students wishing to
lodge written objections to
the constitution may do so
at the information desk in
the University Center.
The constitution will most
likely be given to the student
body for ratification next
week. A two-thirds affirma-

tive vote will be necessary
to ratify. Present plans are
for ballots in which students
can vote for either the whole
or parts of the constitution.
Following is a complete
draft of the proposed constitution.
PREAMBLE
We, the student association
of the University of South
Florida, consecrating our utmost endeavors to the defense
of civil, religious, political,
and intellectual liberties for
all, do ordain and establish
this Constitution:
to r e p r e s e n t and serve

faithfully and wholeheartedly
the stude'ntli, staff, and Uni.
versity;
to execute efficiently and
thoroughly the will of the
students;
to develop all students to
their fullest degree of attainment in all phases of education;
to encourage openly and unceasingly the continuous intellectual development of the
individual student;
to establish positive conditions under which the students of the University shall
have equitable representation

in all government affairs;
to promote at all times an
exemplary student-faculty relationship; and resolve to combine our sincere efforts to accomplish these ends.
1. The Student Association.
1.1 The Student Association
shall be composed of all fulltime students attending the
University of South Florida.
1.2 The Student Association
shall be comprised of twenty
·
Civic Units.
1.3 The purpose of these
Civic Units shall be to provide the membership of the
legislative branch and to pro-

vide a means through which
the Student Association shall
express itself effectively in
the programs of the Univer~
sity.
1.4. Should the membership
of any Civic Unit at any time
exceed 500 persons, it shall
be the duty of the Legislature to prescribe a manner
of re-apportionment to alleviate that collllition.
2. The Legislature.
2.1. All legislative powers
herein granted shall be vested
in a unicameral body, which
shall consist of two representatives elected from each

US

Civic Unit plus five representatives-at-large and five
University Senators, chosen in
Student Association election,
unless otherwise stipulated.
· 2.2. The Vice President of
the Student Association shall
preside over the Legislature,
but shall have no vote, unless the body is equally
divided.
2.3. All other members of
the Legislature shall have
the privileges of the floor
and the vote, excepting the
five University Senators who
shall have only the privilege
of the floor.

2.4. The :j:..egislature shall
elect from its membership a
President Pro Tempore to as·
sume the duties of the Vice
President during his absence.
2.5. The presiding officer
may appoint any committee
which be and/or the Legislature find necessary for the
transaction of its affairs.
. 2.6, The Legislature shall
determine the rules of its own
proceedings.·
2.7. The Dean of Student
Affairs or designated repre-·
sentative shall sit in the
<Continued on Pae-e 2, Col, 3)
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Rather cloudy through
Tuesday with scattered
showers and thundershow~
ers. Winds 15-25 m.p.h.
High today 82. Low tonight 68.
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University
Of South Florida
Campus Edition

PICKING UP OUR IDEA AT SMU
Here is a copy of top half of the front page of the SMU Campus edition of
The Dallas Times.. Herald which picked up .the idea of the USF-Tampa Times project here. · Felix McKnight, executive editor of the Herald, said, "I wish something
similar were being done on every college campus in the country."

JOURNALISM-FLORIDA STYLE

•
An idea has spread and Southern Methodist University rec e n t 1y b e g a n an "SMU
CAMPUS" edition of THE DALLAS (Tex.) TIMES HERALD
similar to "The University of
South Florida Campus Edition"
of THE TAMPA TIMES.
James F. Chambers Jr.,
TIMES HERALD president, on
hearing of "The University of
South Florida Campus Edition"
instructed his aides to check the
local situation with M a r t i n
Reese, associate professor of
journalism and business manager of student publications at
SMU.
Reese and the students liked
the idea so journalism students
headed by Mike Engleman, SMU
CAMPUS editor, now edit and
1nake up the front page and a
jump page once a week as USF
students do.
Just Like USF
"We are enthusiastic about
using wire stuff at first," Engleman said, "but we suddenly
realized we had to sell newspapers. Student stories and features do a better 'job of selling."
CUSF staff has always stuck to
student stories and features.)

The TIMES HERALD edition
is sold at SMU for its regular
5 cents price. Students buy between 500 and 600 of the newspapers each week.
"We have learned a lot of
other things, too," Engleman
added, explaining that the professional atmosphere of putting
out a page in the T I ME S
HERALD, with pros looking it
over, kept t he students on their
toes.
Good Experience
Meanwhile, Prof. Reese said
the journalism students who are
editing the special edition are
getting "invaluable experience"
from "working in the professional atmosphere of the metropolitan daily."
"It rubs off," Reese said, "and
you can tell it in the attitude
of the students and the type of
work they produce."
THE TIMES HERALD campus
edition is made up early, run
between regular editions (as is
the USF edition) and delivered
to the SMU campus for distribution prior to noon.
"We regard it as fine public
relations for T H E T I M E S
HERALD and as a worthwhile

IMPORTANT

Mid-Term Grades
Discussed 'at USF

All fa.cilities Wil.l ·serVe
Residents and Commuters
Florida only for a summer session after which he will transfer back to his "parent" institu•
tion.

dent and commuting students.
A food service program is
available for all students. It
will provide three meals a day
from the first day of classes
to the last day of exams. The
food plan is available to commuting students for $88.
The USF Library and book
store will be operating on a
full program during the summer school and student parking
areas will be designated and
certain minimum regulations
have been established in order
that all students may have
parking spaces.
Courses
The 3-week summer session workshop subject is Programed Instruction for Teaching M a c h i n e s. The 8-week
summer session includes subj~ctc; !rom H1c College oi Batiic
Studies, College of Business
Administration, College of Education (elementary, secondary,
foundation, library science and
general preparation), College of
Liberal Arts (Fine Arts Division, Language- Literature Division, Natural Science Division,
and Social Science Division),
and Physical Education.
The USF Summer Sessions
1961 Bulletin, with complete
class schedules is available in
the Registrar's Office.
The Registrar's Office has
announced the following dates
for registr<;~ tion of those students currently enrolled, and
for those new students planning to enroll in the Summer
Session.
Current Day Students: May
1-5.

Di-K-M ... . May 1
L-Ri-T . . .. May 2
Ro-Z- W •. . . May 3
A-De-R .. . . May 4
Current Evening Students.
Tuesday evening May 16.
Wednesday evening May 24.
New students.
School teachers: If admitted
by May 15, Saturday, May 27
Admitted later,
(a.m. only l.
Friday, June 16.
New evening students: June
16.

Event~ Planned

For Summer

USF Popularity Has
Widespread Increase
The number of requests for
i.nformation about the university of South Florida from ptospective students is almost twice
what it was at this time last
year, says Dr. F r ank Spain, registrar. Many more sophomores
are interested and there is considerably more interest from
out of state than this past year.
The university may well be
proud of the fact that several
foreign stude.nts have shown a
great deal of interest in t he
possibility of attending here.
This is an indication of the
wide reputation the school has
gained in one short year of
operation.

I
I

THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, May 1, 196~

Prop osed
Constitution
For USF

The Tampa Times
:university of South Florida Campus Edition
<Page 1 and Page 2 Staff)
Edito-r . , . .. .... ........ , ......... ...... . ... Bill Blalock
Managing Editor •• , •••••• , ..••.•••• , .. Martha Jean Ekker
Sports Editor· .......... ......... ·.. , ...... ... John Gullett
Faculty Adviser ... ......•... .•.•..•.. .... George H. Miller
Other staff members: WiD: Preodor, Louise Stewart, Steve
Maxwell, Virginia Montes, Carol Martin, Betty J. Woodard _and Jim Dixon.
Address all ·communica&lons Ul Office of Campus Publicatio ns,
Room 224, University Center. Phone WE 8-4131, Ext. 118.
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Arete Win Campus·
Field Day April.'22
The USF Arete, competing
against another men's and three
women's social clubs, rolled up
30 points in seven events to capture the first All-Camp us field
day Saturday, April 22, at USF.
The day's events, beginning
at 10 a.m. and continuin g until
3 p.m., were played on various
playing areas on campus. Activities ranged from softball
and archery to the 500 yd. relay
and sack race.
The Arete took a firm grip on
the team lead with first place
wins in the volley ball and softball events for men. They
clinched their victory with wins

PHONE TODAY
FOR·
DECORATOR
SERVICE
Planning to build or redecorate • . • Maas Brothers'
talented interior decorators
will show you how to make
the most of your decorating
dollar! They'll plan and IU•
pervise down to the I a s t
gueot towel ••• and at no
extra co•t to you.
Phone Tam,. 65·1511
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Maas' Gandy Blvd.
"Store for Homes", Tampa

executive council.

p.!~OGt~!!~~!~ :t.F~~fon
Show

''This is Mother's
Monument''

EVERYON E who has lived
well de•erves to have their
m e m 0 r r perpetuated by
a perman ent memorial.
Whether it is large or small,
the quality should. be as that
produced by

TURNER
MARBLE &
GRANITE CO.

1

current All - Campus Tennis
Tourney include: Dr. Frank
Cleaver, math professor; Jay
McWhirte r; Dave Aycock, and
Tony Morre.
.
Another· Meeting
A group meeting will be held
Wednesday, May 3,' at 7:30 ·p.m.,
in Rm. 257 of the UC Building,
for prospectiv e health, physical
education and recreation majors
and minors.
Discussion will be centered
around course requireme nts,
planning schedules for next Fall
and various job opportuni ties
available in the field of health,
physical education , recreation
and atheletic coaching. An entertainme nt program is also being planned.

SAY
IT

WITH
FLOWERS
CALL

p.m.

~AY

R.

Wayne Hugoboom, asso-

~t:!;o -~~~t-~~~-~~ ... .. . uc 157 ciate professor of music at the
........ • .... , UC 201
Enota-,c
Bolcga. Club , •••• , ••. UC
Fllles .. , ..... ,, •••.•. UC
Epelta. ...••. , .. . .. .. UC
Delphi . , . . . . . . . . . . . UC

B'ridre

\·

20:)

2~:{

215
21t!

.... ..........

(Continued from Page 1)
the University of Miami under
Fabien
Dr.
of
direction
.
Sevitzl>y:
Broward Jumor College-'-The
Baptist Student Union will holli
\!ar washes during the spring
to raise m_on~y for the Baptist
Student M1ss10nary Program, at
the Baptist churches throughou t
Fort Lauderdal e and Hollywood.
Florida Presbyter ian CollegeFamed writer, Harry Golden,
will lecture Tuesday in Pasadena Communi ty Church <'n the
topic, ."It Could Happen Only
in America." He is the final
guest in this year's FPC artist
lecture senes.

Al"r_b_o_r-ne_R_e_v_e_n_o_o_ers
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. <JP>to the

Journalism Students
Hear Weimer Speak
Prof: Rae 0. Weimer, director
of the School of Journalism
and Communications at .the Uni.
.
•
vers1ty of Florida, Gamesv1lle,
was a rece.nt guest speaker at
a luncheon and a _discussion f?r
those students mterested m
journalism . Several journalism
graduates of the University of
.
Florida also attended.
Cour~es .in journalism and
communications at U. of F., the
uirements for a degree in
j~~rnalism, and opport'!ni ties. in
the field were the mam topiCS
of d_is:_c_u_s_s_io_n_.____ __

Softb all Leag ue
Standl·ngs

Revenooers have taken
!
~ ~~gl:
4
AU-Stars
air.
o
~ 2 Epetta
FedeFal and state alcohol tax ,l';~~~~r
R01utto ol April :15 Gamea
agents recently used a state air- Faculty
4, Eno\a · 3
· s AU-Stars 12. Epelta 1
plane to spot 18 moonshin e still
Revolters 18, Arete 5
in a ~ingle day,

p

does y~ur home

.:

j

NEED
MORE
ROOM?
REPAIRS? REMODELING? It's easy to
get the cash from· 1 Federal of Tampa:·

s'

..

FIRST: CHECK YOUR NEEDS

0
0
0
0
0
0

KITCHEN
LANDSCAPE
REDECORATE
REFINISH
PAINT
PLASTER
OPORC H
0 REWIRING
0 ROOFING
0 SCREENS
0 SEPTIC TANK
OSHELVES
OSTEPS
0 UTILITY ROOM
0 WEATHERSTRIP
OWINDO WS
OWORK SHOP
OOTHER

OADD ROOM
AIR CONDITION
OAniC
OBATHR OOM
OBEDRO OM
0 CARPORT
0 CEILINGS
0 CLOSETS
0 DRAINS
0 DRIVEWAY
0 EAVES
0 FENCE
0 FIREPLACE
O FLOORS
0 FOUNDATION
O GARAGE
0 HEATING PLANT
0 INSULATION

0

ch~~!d b~hiflte- C:;;:~\~3 ~~~!m~
be com-

posed of no less than three (3) nor
more than seven (7) members.
;~esia~~o~
8h~k\e: 15 ad~~~U:~~~
matters concerning le$.&1 mechanics;
t() interpret the constitution (as nee•

Tf'o

::a~~; ~r ll~:gr ~~o~~~e:Aondi~~

cipline; to draft any rules or regula·
tions relating to the Student Associ·
ation or organization s t h e r e in_,
deemed necessary by the Execu.tive

reliable estimate of the cost from your
·contrac tor, or do-it-yourselfers, get a com·
plete cost list from your intended surpliers,
and brin9 it to your nearest oHice o FIRST
FEDERAL of TAMPA to 9et your Home lm·
provement Loan.

THEN· Get a

Co6~r.~~-Tbe members Of this commit·
tee shall be appointed by the chair·
man subject to the approval of the
Executive Co\l'Ocil.
6.1.6. The Dean of Student Atialrs

~~ ~~!1 gR~i:~ ~~:~sr~!:tl:: !h~eJ!~

~~~-

The Flna.nce Committee:
6.2.1. This committee shall be per·
::ni:~~c~~~en~~~cU~eadquarters in
6.2.2 Th,is committee s h a 11 be
chaired by the Treasurer.
6.2.3 This committee shall be comPosed of no less than three (3) nor
more than five (5) members.
6.2.4. The Vice President shall sit
exofficio on this committee.
6.2.5 .. The members of this comtnittee shall be appointed by the
chairman subject to the approval of
the Executive Council.
?. Presidential Succession ..
71. In the event of the resignation
ot' 'thP removal of the President of
the Student Association, the Vice
Presiaent shall assume all of the
duties of the chief executive for the
duration ()f said term. If in the
event of the resignation or the re-moval of both the President and the
Vice President, the President pro
tempore of the Legislature shall sue·

SOME FAMILIES INCREASE
ALMOST AS RAPIDLY
AS FIRST FEDERAL'S
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS!

ceed to this otnce.

AND

LOAN

ASSO CIAT ION

Member Federal, Savings & Loan lnsurarlce Corporation

510 Tampa St.

$;:gb.~~~,r::r .~~ar.-.

1n aclTance.
Member of Assoetated Pren.
Member of Audit Bureau of Clr-culaUon.

4

s

8. Removal from Ortlce.
8.1. A recommend ation for the re·
moval of any individual from office
8hall be made in the Legislature.
8.2. No individual shall be re•
moved from office without the con..
currence of two~thlrds (%:) of its
total membership of the Legislature
and the approval of the · Executive
Council.
9. Amendment Procedu£e.
9.1. The Legislature~ whenever two•
thirds ('\!!) of its total membership
shall deem it necessary.. shall propose amendments to the constitution.
9.2. The amendment shall fo~ow
the same path as other legislaho~.
9 3 The amendment shall be rah·
fied ·by two-thlrds <'l!tl of lhe voting
student association.
10
A~:~~ shall constitute one (1)
more than haU (Jh) of th.e to_tal
memberstrtp of any organlzatwn
wishing to transact business.

,upply
Tampa Photo SPhone
2-4649

3

'\l

he

THE TAMl'A TIMES
Pu_bllshecJ e 1' en In. I' • MondaJ
lhrourh Saturday br The Tribune
Companr from 'l'he Tribune BaUd·
Inc, LafaycUe and Marean Streets.
Tampa, Florida. Entered as second
class matter at the Post Ofitce at
TamJI•• Florida. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subscription R1ot11: By carrier
30o per weekJ by carrier er mall
three months $S.t0; ais months
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y:r~!ni?~~c~t,~~Co~:ci~eadquarters

t~6:1.f:ufit'i~mmtttee shan

Miss Universe

Hugoboom Reelected
As Journal Editoil'

University of South Florida,
was reelected editor of the
l
216
.Journal" during the
"Choral
P.~h~~~~~tt,:.i,n\;f
ElectronJea Club . , . . .-. S 202
J'ubn Caldwell ......... TA·T second national conferenc e of
f:OO p.m. TriSIS 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UC 22G
,
.
Ch
·
Stud~nt Bridge
th A
:S:OO p.m. U.C. Plan. Com •.. .. UC 167 2:00p.m. Lessons
. , ... ~ .. ,-.,, .. UC 101
oral D1rector s
e ~er1ean
BaptJst Students Bible
Study ............. ... UC :ZOS 4:00 p.m. stuaent Chess
ColumLessons .... · ~ .... · .UC 167 Assoc1atlon recently at
5:00p.m. Resident Women'•
.,r:
Health MaJors
bus, Ohio.
Council ... -~ ... ... ... UC 168 7:30 P·Dt· 1\oleetlug
·
~·,1
UC
.............
167
UC
7:!m p.m. U.W. BridJ'e ........
. . . . ....... · .UC 226
The "Choral Journal" official
8:00p.m. Arete
8:00p.m. Human Relations
.
'
THURSDJ!,Y, MAY 4, 1061
.
Instllute ......... .. .... 8 100
-47
UC
.
..
Club
PbotoJ'ra.phy
a.in.
11:00
TUESDAY. MAY 2. 1961
publi cation of the ACDA, Will
U.C. Fune. Com ...... UC 110
UhOO a.m. U.C. Bosp. Com ..... UC ~01
00
Deba~e Club . .. .. . . .. UC 2
be expanded under Hugoboom's
Business Le•ders
U.C. Dance Com . ... UC 201
Club .. , .......... , .. . UC :!02
Student FEA ........ UC 203 direction during the coming
Baptist Students Club Ul: 203
Epelta. . . . . . ......... UO 216 year.
Forelp Lr.nruage
During the conferenc e
Younr Repoblicans .. UC 221
·...... , ........ uc 20.S.
Club
Group 17 .... .. . . ...... S 111 Hugohoom was also appointed
l\lethodllt Students .. UC 205
12:00 a.m. Human Behavior
En,rllsh Faculty
Luncheon ........ .. UC 103 chairman of the choral reading
l\lee&tnc .. . .... ...... UC 215
Presbyterian WF .... UC 218 12:00 p.m. Deans Meetlnc ...... UC 167 sessions for the next national
North Tampa
p.m.
1.2:U
Interim Sturine
168 conferenc e which will b~ held
~~~d'!:f Arl'COWiCii.'.AdT~~ .t:oo p.m. ~iud~~L Cite·,·.·· · ...... uc
in Chicago, March 15-16, 1962.
: ~8 ~~1 Another "Floridian was honl:OO. p.m. iVo~~~~~~~~ ... uc 167·168 7:30-p.m~ ~~~~:n ' C1~b· ::::::
7:30p.m. Paideta. ....... . .. , ... UC 2~6 ored by the ACDA, when mem.
7:00p.m. B. and P. Co.
FRIDAY, MAY G, 1961
1\led. As~n ..... : . . UO So. D.
Dr. Edward' .f.
4:00p.m. Jam Session .......... UC P. bers elected
Anthropolct,cy TV
. Ad 207$ Keister, University of Florida
Show , .... ........... UC Lo. 4:00p.m. Projectionist Club
1961
6,
MAY
,
SATURDAY
7:30p.m. Faculty Dupllcale
..... UO B. president ~or the coming year:
UO 181 9:00p.m. Sprlnc Formal

the coeducat ital sack race
and archery even s.
a. minimum of twelve (12) aca~·
Second place,. overall, went demic hours.
4.2. Be shall be in good academic
to the Enotas, who compiled. 18 standing
with the university, main·
points in the meet. Other scores iaiJ:iing accumulativ e 2.0 (C) average.
shall not hold an office
were: Tri SIS (women) 17, In- in 4.3.theHelegislative
·branch or the
dependen ts 16, Fides (women) executive branch or the University ·
9, and Pidea · (women), who Senate (concurrenU y) unless otlier·
failed to score.
&':~t:rfn~ta_r,~Ociatlo~ ortJcersPresident:
An extra added event, co- 6.1. The He
shall preside over the
5.1.1.
education al at th11t, was tbe executive
council and the executive
honeymoo ner's race. It seems a committee. shall be a member of .the
5.1.~. He
contest was held to determine senior
Car higher) class.
5.1.3. He shall appoint a Parlla·
which group could most quickly
subject to the apmentary
dress and undr!!SS men in wom- proval or Authority
the executive council.
en's clothing • , • hmm.
· 5.1.4. He shall. exercise the power
One girls' s o f t b a 11 game 1of approval or disapproval of any
turned out to be a real pitching ,~f~:~~n st~~ag .!:Ythfe~fs,~l~~~ur'l>e
by the president, the
duel. In three innings of play disapproved
ma;y: take recourse by
legislat~
score .read 17-3.
reconsiderat ion and passage of satd
with an affirmative vote
Tbe Intramura l All - Stars, legislation
three-fourths !'A) of its total
sor-ely handicapp ed by .a three of
membership . The legislation then
become law.
week lay-off, just couldn't mus- shall
5.1.4.2. Should the president negter up enough steam to over- lect to approve or disapprove an1
come a first period deficit, go- ~~ti~~fu~r::Y;tt~l throri~aYf t~~c~:.!e
ing down to defeat at the hands law.
The Vice President:
of the University of Tampa In- 6.2.5.2.1.
He shall preside over the
tramural champs 69-48 Wednes- legislature.
He shall, in the absence of
day, April 26, at George B. the5.2.2.
president, assume the duties of
Howell Gym.
the chie£ executive.
Secretary:
Trailing 25-18 at the half, the 5.3. The Recording
5.3.1. He shall keep a record or all
AU-Stars suddenly collapsed in proceedings.
5.3.2. He shall call the roll at all
performan ce as a more condi·
tioned 'rampa U. squad took meetings.
5.3.3. He shall read the minutes
meetings.
over. The USF had been unable of the previous
5.3.4. He shall read all papers and
to prepare for the event, due documents.
5.3.5. He shall prepare the agenda
mainly to the short notice given.
for the fo.rthcoming meetings as
16 Points for Old John
Instructed.
ng Secretary:
John Gullett Jed the USF In- 5.4 The Correspondl
5.4.1. He shall have charge of all
tramural League champion s in documents
belonging to the executhe scoring departmen t with 16 tive branch.
5.4.2. He shall notify all oUicers.
points. Backing him in the totals committees,
and delegates of apwere Dan Meisen and Roy Wil- pointments.
5.4.3. He shall send the minutes of
cox, with 12 and 9 points, re- previous
meetings to all officers,
spectively. Other members of committees, and delegates.
the squad, and their points in- ~-~·.s~~e H~re~~':J.ir:hold all receipts
clude: Frank Meiners, 4, Dave for funds delivered.. and upon warissued by the executive coun·
Aycock, 3, Pete Doyal, 2, and rants
ciJ shall disburse money on demand.
playing manager Jim Moffitt
5.5.2. He shall present a comprehensive annual report before the
with 2.
execuuve council, supplementi ng this
Leading the Tampa squad to with monthly and quarterly reports.
5.5.3. He shall be chalrQlan of a
victory was Jack Kelley, who permanent
finance and budget com~
·
rolled up 18 points.
mittee of the executive council.
The Parlla.mcnta ry ,\.uthorttr:
Kent Howell, USF student, $.6.5.6.1.
shall render an advisory
He
totaled 31 points in 50 pitches opinion on the mechanics of all tegisfor first place honors in the 1b~o~xe~e:~~~ !~~nJF.esident and/or
All-Campus Horseshoe Tourney,
5.6.2. He shall prescribe the time,
place, and manner for Student ~·
held April 20 on Campus.
elections.
Close behind Howell in the sociation
5.6.3. He shall be chairman of a
point departme nt was Roger ~~~~~~t ~~~~~~~ committee of the
W b e 1 in g, · with 28. Charles
5.7a The Universllr Senators:
5.7.1. They shall sit in tbe Univer•
Bridges . and Robert Alwood slty
Senate~ on the Executive Coun•
finished third and fourth, r!l- ell, and
in the Legislature acting as
spectively, with scores of 27 liaison between these government al
bodies.
6. Standii)C' Commlttets
6.1.. The Rulca Committee:
6.1.1. This committee shall

167
20'.!
206

.... S 100
p..m. fn~flt~~eY,R_elatlons_3, 11J61
WEDNESDA

............. ..... TA·T

Students .. .. •........ UC
Younl' Democrats ... UC
HorAe Fanciers Club UC
Wome~ Sports Goordinatlng 'Boa.rd .... , ... UC

]egislation and offer constructive criticism) and, then it shall be returned
within fifteen US> sc.hool days t9 the
legislature for proper action.
3.5. The president of the student as...
sociatlon may appofnt an.Y commit- .
tee which he and/ or the executive
councll find necessary for the trans ..
·
41Ction ot its a!!alrs.
· 3.6. The exec.utive council !ihall determine the rules o£ its own proa
·
ceedings.
any officer
4. QuallfieaiJon~ for
.within the --~Student association:
·/ ~.I. He shall be a full-lime student
enrolled in the university carrying

13.
~~~;~~~~and
~~~~~
Third-rou nd winners . in the
ii

. S:OO

~~?d,:ele,~:u~· tOr ... uc 103 2:00

ro:e:aJf intt':~es~r~~:>t~~~':tecil ~tbl; .

the University, an Execut.~v~ "'"' ,,mittee. and five UnlversJtv 5'"'" - n-....
3.2. The Executive Council shall' dl·
.
rcct and co-ordinate a
(areal coqncils within the Unlveralty.
3.3. The executive . eomw:uttee snj:u.l
be composed of a president) vice pres·
jdent, recorqing and corrE!spondin g
secretaries~ and trea1urer chosen ~ a
student association election plus a
Parliamenta ry Authority appointed by
the president and. approved by Ute

3.4. The e:xecutive council !Shall be
referred . all legislation before it is

INTRAMURALS

1:00

(Continue d from Page 1')
Legislatur e as an ex-officio
member.

S. The E:ucuUve.
3.1. The executive power $hall be
vested in an Executive Council com·
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TASK FORCE. TO TARGET AREA
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AMERICA'S LEADING MAK'ER
OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED .

t

ME 'S
SLACKS -

Envoy Nam ed
To Afric an Post

WASHINGTON, May 1 {JP)Presiden t Kennedy has selected
Robinson Mcllvane, with the
State Departm ent since 1953,
ambassador to the African republic of Dahomey.
Mcllvane, 47-year-old native
of Downington, Pa., will succeed R. Borden Reams. Reams
will continue as ambassador to
the Ivory Coast, . Niger and
Upper Volta.
Also announced Saturday was
appointm ent of Joseph W. Shea
as secretary of t)1e Federal
Trade Commission. The post
pays $14,000 a year. Shea, 53, is
a 20-year veteran with lhe FTC.

Services Scheduled
For Mrs. Garro way

· NEW YORK, May 1 ((JPD-;-Memorial services were scheduled
today for TV star Dave Garroway's wife Pamela who died
Friday of an overdose of sleeping pills.
Results of chemical tests ordered after an au~'opsy revealed
cause of death were not expected to be released for at
least a week.
Mrs. Garroway, 37, died in
their five - story town house
after she telephoned her doctor
who said she bad been upset
over her husband 's plans to file
Savel Spectacul ar values an America's best·made, best·known for a divorce. Garroway was
slacks! All fabulous Dacron-blends ••• most reC!ulre no pressing ••• not at home when Mrs. Garroway died.
In oew colors, new patterns, plains, pleats, regula"' ar ~hortsl

ON TVBRAND SEEN --REGULARLY TO S10.95

Teeth Prov e
To Be Clinc her

DALLAS, Tex., May 1 (UPD
- William G. Webb Jr. was
having a tough time getting
his luggage from the train
station yesterda y until he remembere d his false teeth.
Webb, from Albany, Tex.,
lost the key to a storage
locker. He reported the loss
to Ed L. Childers, a depot
official, filled out the necessary forms, but stumbled a
bit over the descripti on of
what was in his luggage.
For a bit it appeared he
might not be able to persuade
Childers the property was
his. Then Webb's face spread
into a broad grin.
"Sir," he said, "I have the
clincher. In the beige suitcase there's a set of false
teeth."
Childers found the choppers. Webb took them, slipped
them into his mouth to prove
they fit, and walked out With
his luggage.

Ban on Bareness
NANTUCKET, Mass., May 1
!UPD--Shirtless men and wom&n
in short shorts will be barred
from Nantuck et streets this
summer, town officials of this
island community decreed yesterday.
The order made no mention
of bikinis.

is glass highway shows you the
biggest advance in tires today
I I.

Sensational two·day savings and free alterations!
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highway paved with glass! High-speed cameras whirring beneat h
as a car drives, turns, stops on the glass! Thousands of pictures
from under the road show you, for the first time, where totires work most, wear most. Show you how a radical new tire
..... ,.,au desig11 developed ·by B.F.Goodrich gives motorists a big edge
mileage and safety. Read how this -great advance in tire design
rubber where the wear is- in THE BIG EDGE !
• O!ber tires have narrow shoul·

ders, as this diagram shows.
The rubber is concentrated In
the "dead cente(' where the
• action and the wear are least

FAMILI~S

WHEN THEIR
SALES ·MESSAGES
ARE IN THE

A TIMES
MP
TA
'f,...,.u..v

IH THE HOME EVERY EVEHIHG"
"BEST tiEfoiH: G
SALES MANAGEM ENT 1960 SURVEY OF
BUYING POWER

distortion
see theof aevere
tire,~in~~th~e~i:W~;'I
this turning
edges
from under BFG's lflass
plains why you find the. first tread
not in the center of your tires, but
the outside ribs.
You see, in today's driving, with
suspension systems and fasterspt•eas,you1•
get terrific loads on your
the ~::~:~~~~;~
little in
edges, driving
straight, passing,
you're
a comer or stopping.
That'~; why B.F.Goo drich puts up to
twice as much rubber as other majorbrand, first-line·tires in the outer edges.
That's The Big Edge-m ore """·""·''·•
more mileage than ever before!
NNP .. IOD

BtG Silvertown gives you, for~
the same money, up to twice
as much rubber In the outside
ribs, where tires work most,
wear most. Only B.F.Goodrich
has The Bii Edge!

Ot
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indebted
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before
55 United

Edge demonstration at your BJ.6011dricb dealer!
buy any tire till you see the Big
I

dtich
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Modern Housewives Facing Grave Dilemma

LASTS FOR DAY OR TWO

Children's Migraine Clears·Up
. By W. C. ALVAREZ, M.D.
A woman writes me a most
il)teresting story about her girl
who, evidently, always has had
attacks of what is called cyclic
vomiting.
I will never forget the fi~st
child-a girl of o-whom I saw
1
with this str;mge disease. ThE:
clinical picture was so vivid
that although I saw the child
so~e 50 years ago, I . can still
see the room and the bed; the
a'nxious .parents, and the child,
so utterly miserable that she
lay as if half-conscious.
Abd .
p .
omma1 am
During that whole day she
had not a word in answer to
her mother's questions. Once
every hour or so she .would
groan with abdominal pain and
then would retch violently

If any parents of a child with
this disease have learned of any
other medicine w~ich will stop
these sp~lls, I Will be ~lad to
hear of tt. The trouble 1s that
Ule malady is so rare that few
men can come to know it well
IJ;om personal expenence.

Swollen Ankles

Many people ask me what to
do for swollen ankles.
Usually the best thing, besides seeing a doctor and taking
his treatment, is to raise the
foot of the bed by putting the
end of the mattress on perhaps
a couple of pillows. By thus
raising the feet at night .the
fluid tends to run back out of
the tissues, .and in the morning
the person wakes with perhaps
normal-looking ankles.
By night time the ankles may

the person bas to work for
much of the day standing on his
feet.
In som~ cases it helps a good
deal to· w~ar an elastic stocking
or elashc bandage. Elastic
stockmgs are now made so well
that they are not conspicuous.

r------------~
Don't listen t~ old wives'
tales about menopause. Dr.
Alvarez' booklet, "Menopause and Hysterectomy"
will alleviate your fears and
tell you what you should do
during this time of life. It
may be obtained by sending
25 c en t 5 and a large,
stamped, self-addressed envelope with your request to
Dr. Walter c. Alvarez, Dept.
TAM, 'fhc Regtster and
Tribune Syndicate, Box 9571
Des Moines 4, Iowa. ·
·

By ROBERT PETERSON
Sociologists c o n t e n d that
modern. middleaged house:wives
whose children are grown face
a gFave dilemma. With smaller
homes closets crammed with
labor ~aving gadgets, and packaged foods they find themselves
purposelessly adrift in a sea of
lei~ure time.
·
But not Mrs. 'Gabriel Heatter,
wife of the perennially popular
newscaster. When I lunched
with the Heatters at their handsome home in Miami Beach,
overlooking a bay of sparkling
blue water, I learned that Saidie
Heatter is a member of the old
school.
Would Be Happier
She believes most women
would be happier if they turned
their . backs on some of the
fruits of our technological
prog_ress and returneq to the
tradttional tasks of the1r sex.
"I feel sorry for women who

this pretty, brown-eyed grandmother. who has. three serva~ts
but thmks nothmg of . sendt~g
the help out t~ a movte whtle
s~e wh1ps up dmn~. washes the
d1shcs, or engages m a bout of
old-fashioned housecleaning.
'.'Maybe some women. really
enJOY an empty routme of
bridge, tea parties and fashion
lun~heons. But not m_e. I think
yo_u ve got to be dom_g somethmg. useful, P.roductlve and
creattVe-something th~t draws
on yo~r t~lent~ and fulfills your
role m hfe-lf yo~ want real
contentment."
.
. Creatively E1_1gaged
Wtth some proddmg I learned
that she has half a dozen arts
and crafts which keep her
creatively engaged. She doesn't
capitalize on them but they'd
prove use~ul in k~eping th,e
Hea~ter ship afloat 1f Gabriel_s
mell~fluous tones ever lost their
earnmg power.

· tinued, leading me down, the
hall to a spectacular, deeptufted rug ablaze with bright
reds, yellows and greens in an
abstract pattern.
-.
•
Activities EnJOYed
"Then there's baking. Once a
week I take over the kitcben
and bake a big batch of bread
and rolls ' using st~ne:groun~
'shush,'" she said, pointing to flou~ I buy from a mtll m Cahan imaginative, brightly colored forma . w_e love homemade
wall decoration bearing her bread and I always bake extra
initials "SH." It was a heavy l?aves for my daught~r who
piece of cloth on which she had hves nearby and for fnends.
appliqued pieces of fabric in un- "I also enjoy dressmaking,
usual shapes, colors and. tex- ~anni_ng fruit, _garde~ing and
tures.. "My friends seem to love mterwr decoratmg. Its true I
them and they're easy and in- don't have to do any of these
expensive to make."
things. But I wouldn't dream of
"Then I spend an hour or letting anyone deprive me of
two every day weaving" said these chores which ~ feel are a
Mrs. Heatter, showing ' me a wo~an's. m~~t reliable source of
large loom occupying a sunny satisfaction.
corner of her bedroom.
It's too bad the word house"I also make rya rug5, using work has become synonymous

to sell products ranging from
4 i s h w a s h e r s to powdered
mashed potatoes have cloaked
the word in such dreary adjectives that many have been persuaded housework is little better
than enforced slavery. But a few
wise women such as Mrs.
Heatter, kno~ better.
If you would like a free
list of "35 WaY\S to Make
Money at Home" write to this
column e/o The Tampa Times
enclosing a stamped, self~ddressed envelope.
•
•

Spending Go1ng Up

NEW YORK !UPD
T 0 tal
. gov•
ernment spendmg - federal,.
state and local- may reach $161
billion in fiscal 1961 the Tax:
Foundation, Inc., esti~ates.
It represents an average tax
burden of $2,850 per family,
$100 higher than the previous

~t~~w brrr~~ut~te~~in;~~fn,u~h~~:b:e~s~w~o~ll~e~n~a~g~ain~·~e:s~p~e~ci~a~ll~y~n~======================~~d~o~n~·~t_:sa~v~o~r~h~o~u~s~e:w~~~rk~,~"~s~ru~·d~~"M~y~d~a:u~g~h~te~r~c~a~ll~s~t~h~i~s_!ft~Y~a~r~n~s~fr~o~m~S~w~ed~e~n~;~"~sh~e~c~o~n~-~w~i~th~~dru~d~g~e~ry~.~A~d~m~e~n-=ea~g~e=rlf~i~sc~a~l1y~e~a~r~
. ---------------
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nnounc1ng SJncllltr·
would lapse into her sleepy
state, and lie as if almost dead.
At first, when 1 saw this girl
with a disease which I bad
never seen before, I feared she
might have some serious trouble
lin her abdomen - something
f{hich should quickly be operated on. But, fortunately, the
mother then told of other exactly similar spells which the girl
had had.
They lasted a day or two and
then, rather suddenly, bad
clear.ed away. Then I knew that
the attack I was seeing probably would quiet down, too, and
it did.
Severe Form
I also learned tbat the mother
and the father had each had a
severe form of migraine. Also,
I learned that the girl had gotten her attacks after some excitement, such as an examination, or a school picnic.
Years later, I saw another one
of these girls, and because, by
then, I was sure of the clinical
picture, I begged the family
doctor not to operate. He went
ahead and explored the girl's
abdomen and found nothing.
The more I have seen of this
disease the surer I have become that it is a form of migraine. I have seen it clear up
entirely, just as the tendency
to s1ck headaches often does,
when the girl reaches the age
of 20 or so.
Commonly, in these cases, the
interval between spells lengthens until the child has one only
once in five or six months. What
interests me much in the letter
before me is this mother's statement that her child began to get
thP.se spells when she was 7
months old. They have kept
coming, suddenly, at any time
of day. The girl is now 13 years
of age and is still getting the
spells about twice a year.
Drug Injection
If I had such a child under
my care, I would give the
mother some ampu.les containing a solution of Gynergen, and
a hyprodermic syringe. I would
teach her to give an injection
of the drug as soon as a spell
started.
This would be my main hope
of stopping a spell. In adults
w1th a severe migraine this
treatment will block the spell
in perhaps 85 per cent of the
cases. No medicine taken by
mouth can work, once the nausea and retching have set in.
Then the stomach will· not absorb anything.

.

..

AT REGULAR PRI.CE·

Scientists
1
Reset'
Standard
By The Associated Press
F r o m n e w measurements,
scientists of the National Bureau of Standards conclude that
radioactive Carbon - 14 has a
half-life of 5,760 years - not
5,568.

SJnc!uJr

This is important because
Cru·bon-14 is one of -the most
valuable tracer atoms and time
clocks on earth for estimating
the age of archeological specimens.
The radioactive carbon, created in the air by cosmic rays,
gets into every livin~ thing.
plants, animals, and man. After
death, no more is added through
intake of food or air. So a
measure of how much radioactive carbon a mummy or a
pile of wood ashes contains can
t ell how old it is.
The half-life 1s t he time it
t akes for half of any given
starting amount of the radioactive atoms to, break down.
With Carbon-14, half of all
the atoms in a specimen would
decay or disappear in 5,760
years, and half of the remainder
in the next 5,760 ~ears, and so
on.

Jlli--

GASOLINE

Lazy Mowers
A special compound of hydrazine, r hot-shot rocket fuel,
may soon be available in family sized packages to help slow
the growth of grass for men
wanting to put in more hammock time on weekends.
Chemical industry sources
say the material already has
been used successfully on golf
courses and along parkways, reducing the need to cut grass
from once or twice a week to
two or three times a season.

Side-Kicks
A new use for rockets - to
help an airplane pull out of a
dangerous spin - has been developed by Air Force scientists.
Rocket "flr'ICkages" are mounted
on each wing, and can be fired
as an emergency measure to
stabilize the plane.

Blended with Spec,ial "IG~·MILEAGE
Ingredients for -Gr~ater EConmpy
Here's important news about a great new n~me in gasoline. It's ready for you now at 25,000
Sinclair Dealers' Stat!ons in 36 states. It's Sinclair DINO Gasoline- the regular-priced gasoline
that performs like premium gasoline in 3 out of 5 cars on the road.
If you want the most for your gasoline dollar, you owe it to yourself to try Sinclair DINO
Gasoline in your car right now, today. Wi~h DINO Gasoline, you can save when you buy. Better
still, you can save as you drive week after week, month after month. That's because Sinclair
DINO contains special high-mileag~ ingredients to give
you many money-saving miles per gallon.
r
ON TV SJDCfOif PRESE N TS
'
DriveinatthesignofthefamousSinclair Dinosaur.
You save with Sinclair because - at Sinclair, we care

r-----------------------,

RED SKELTON

AT SJn&!UJf WE CARE ... About You ... About Your Car
I r •

S1nclou Reftntng Company

CHANNEL 13
9:30 P.M., Tuesday,
beginning May 9
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